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Many things are scary if you are a mouse.  
Owls are some of the most scary. 

An owl can fly without making a sound. Its head can  
turn far to the left and right. It can look in a full circle—without  
moving its body! Its big eyes are strong. They are 10 to 100 times  
stronger than human eyes. They are great for spotting food at night.  
That’s when the owl hunts. It catches its food with its big talons, or claws.

If you aren’t a mouse, don’t worry. Owls like to stay away from humans and  
big animals.

Owls

1. When does an owl hunt?   ____________________

2. How does an owl catch its food?

    ____________________________________________________________________

3. Which animal would be scared of an owl?

 a. a horse

 b. a bear  

 c. a rat

 d. a fox

4. Why did the author write this?

 a. to teach you facts about an owl

 b. to teach you facts about scary animals  

 c. to tell a funny story about an owl and mouse

 d. to tell you what animals eat mice
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It uses its big talons. 

ANSWER KEY

at night


